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Hagerty Says
Nominated by
UN Approves
Package Deal
For 18 Nations

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Dec
7 (fP)—An overwhelming major-
ity of the United Nations today
approved a proposal which would
bring 18 new members into the
UN under a package deal.

By a vote of 52 in favor, two
against and live attentions, the
60-member UN Special Political
Committee called on the Security
Council to consider favorably the
applications of the 18 countries,
including five Communist states.

Only Nationalist China and
Cuba opposed the resolution,
which will be submitted to a
General Assembly session tomor-
row morning. The United States,
France, Belgium, Greece and Is-
rael abstained.

Sponsors of the resolution, in-
cluding Canada and 27 other na-
tions, were delighted at the out-
come. They said they would have
been satisfied with a two-thirds
majority, the margin required for
final Assembly approval.

Prince Wan Waithayakon of
Thailand, the committee chair-
man, praised the action as in the
best interests of the United Na-
tions. He viewed the vote as por-
tending a favorable result in both
the General Assembly and Se-
curity Council.

The 11-nation Security Council
will tackle the membership ques-
tion probably early next week.

East Berlin Reds
Seize 2 Americans

BERLIN, Dec. 1 (£>>—East Ber-
lin Communists reported today
arrests of two American soldiers
embroiled in a street fight.- But
the East Berliners waived their
newly claimed “sovereignty” by
turning the men over to the So-
viet military authorities.

The Soviet sector radio and af-
ternoon newspaper Berliner Zeit-
ung am Abend said the two sol-
diers attacked a night club per-
former outside a bar in East Ber-
lin and beat him unconscious.
They said the men tried to flee
to the West in a taxi but the
driver delivered than to the
Communist Peoples police.
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Harriman
Tammany

GETTYSBURG. Pa. Dec. 7
(A 1)—Presidential press secre-
tary James C. Hagerty today
called Gov. Averell Harriman
of New York the first presi-
dential candidate in history to
be nominated by Tammany Hall.

That was a reference to a recent
statement in Washington by Car-
mine DeSapio, leader of New York
City's Tammany organization, that
Harriman will be more than a
"token” candidate for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination
next year.

What prompted Hagerty’s re-
mark was Harriman’s attack on
administration foreign policy in a
speech yesterday to the AFL-CIO
convention in New York. While
Hagerty’s rap at die governor had
the weight of his own high White
House office behind it, it didn’t
necessarily have the endorsement
of Eisenhower.

“I am talking of myself,” Hag-
gerty told a news conference.

He said he didn’t know whether
the President was familiar with
his views.

Eisenhower himself put in near-
ly two hours at his office today
surveying the state of the national
econSmy and getting in prelimi-
nary work on the annual eco-
nomic report he will send to Con-
gress next month.

Conferring with him were his
personal economic adviser, Dr.
Gabriel Hauge, and Dr. Arthur F.
Burns, crairman of the Council of
Economic Advisers.

Hagerty didn’t have much to an-
nounce at his news conference.
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Apartment House
Explosion Kills 26

In Frankfurt
FRANKFURT, Germany (AV-

IA mysterious explosion destroyed
ia five-story' apartment house in
'the center of Frankfurt at dawn

itoday, lulling 26 of the 32 sleeping
occupants.
; German criminal police said
they were investigating the pos-
sibility that the terrific blast was
set off by a political maniac.
Among the dead was the Slovak
born architect-owner of the build-
ing.

Police said lessen possibilities
were that a dud aerial bomb from
the war exploded under the build-
ing, that gas seeped from a city
mam into the basement, or that
a tenant had unlawfully tried to
tap the nearby gas main.

The apartment house, com-
pleted two weeks ago, had a coal-
fed steam heating system.

Me«ny Issues Statement
! NEW YORK, Dec. 7 VP)—AFL--1 CIO President George Meany said
today the National Assn, of Manu-
facturers has agreed to try to
negotiate a Labor-industry “live-
and-let-live” agreement.

Military Engineers to Meet
i The Society of American Mili-
tary Engineers will meet at 7 to-
night in 1-2 Carnegie.
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Income Report Issued
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 t/P)

The government issued bt ire-
ports on Jobs, income, ana 'tis-
trial expansion today as the eco-
nomy raced toward the close of
its biggest year.

Employment set a record for
November of 64,807,000, despite
the usual cold weather drop from
October, the Commerce and La-
bor Departments said.
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PENH-Whelan Drugs, Inc.
Cor. Beaver and Altea Sis.

Justa FewReminders for Your Christmas Shopping
And Remember, Your Business Is Appreciated at

Penn-Whelan No Lower Prices Anywhere
INNER | Men's, Ladies GILLETTE POLAROID

SANCTUM WRIST
WALLETS WATCHES

RAZO,tS CAMERA

EASTMAN EASTMAN
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MOVIE MOVIE
PROJECTOR CAMERA

$62.00 $37.50
$1.98 to ( $5.95 to $l.OO and Model 80

$7.50 I $15.95 $5.00 $69.95
52.50

Empire Nylon emci
HAIR BRUSH
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$1.25 Sealortß

and Cota
SYLVANIA itul t
PORTABLE cwnpame

RADIO 41Mi
$24.95 S|oo

LADIES
COMB. BRUSH,

ft MIRROR SET
$5.00 ft $7.50

REVLON
NAIL SETS

$2.25 to $lO.OO

SEAFORTH
CHRISTMAS
GIFT SETS

SISS to $7.50

PRINCE
MATCHABELLI
Golden Jubilee~

SET
SSAQ

Prewvrized '
SmoothShove 1.00wMv skioln mo MilWIA

Esferbrook Desk Sefs
$4.50 amt $7.50

Shov
1 DO NtWI Body Tofcum,

AfterShave lofkw
2.00OLD SPICE FOR MEN *"

Price* plvt tor. inept Electric Stieve lotion end Sneed* Strove

Whitman
Based Candy

Sf.2> to $5.00

BRIAR PIPES
Pine specimen* of the pipemokcfff

«rt. Vulcanized rubber steme.
•t 5.00. Net 9.50.

DOUBLE dl 4A
DECK fl*Or 177

Folding Travel Alarm
$430 phu tax

Rmsm Lighters
$3.95 te 56.95

AS as SUNfEAMSKAVEMASTER Pnnu+iful wihmt finish rtck hsi iioltl
f«r I pipes. I»nwn »rt yUts jnr hnlds
'/> pound Ishsect, Knaps tshsccs In
psrfnct condition. Aj*

la tiM CiaSalmi C

29** Book Caddie
98c
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Penn * Whelans Heartily Wish Each and
Every Student a Very Merry Christmas

Yello Bole Pipes
$l.OO to $2.50

Kaywoodie Pipes
S4M to $lO.OO

Boxed Xmas Cards
at prices yaa

can affard
200 Lard Chesterfield
Lighter ....... O$C

Boxed Cigars
for Dad

$2.20 to $7.50 box


